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Encourage Home People

AND

HOME ENTERPRISE!
Greo. S- Hacker,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

-ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

TERMS CASH.
The only Door, Sash nn<l Wind Factory

owned and managed by a Carolinian in the
City. j | '

? { }. (
Always on band a large Stock of Doors,

?Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Bracket, Scroll
and Turned Work of every description;
Glass, White Leads-, and KmlderV Hard¬
ware. Dress Lumber ami Flooring delivcr-
din any portion of this .-?*tate.

cpt 30 Cm.

VJ 1 L

wai

ISchool & Kindergarten
The Exercises of the SCHOOL enmhiclcii

by Uev. J. lt. I1ASKKLL and Sisters, will
be resumed, at their Residence on Kusscll
St., on Monday 4th September.

Monthly Tornis.
J* English Course (Primary and Interniedi-
atc,) !?'2.00.

Kindergarten, tfU.OlT '-

(Icrman, Kreuch, Latin and CrecR"
Kxlra each, 50c.
Elements of Music and Drawing with

Calisthenics, will be taught Free
The undersigned is prepared to organize

and teach Classes of Young Men or Ladies
the usual collegiate branches, Classics"
Mathematics Ä*e., as well as Stenography
or Short Hand Private lessons in Instru¬
mental music will be given when desired

J. BACHMAN IfASK 10 LL.

A CA1UX
Dr. J. G. WAXXAMAKKIt is in pos

.jy> ion of the Receipts and IVoscriptioii
Ib.-des of the late Dr. K. J, Oliveros. All
ji-irons desiring to get any of the above
Pi parations or Renewal of Proscriptions
can do so by calling on

Dr. WAXNAMAKKHl
At his Drug Stun'.

ang 21."in

Ti K MO V K I>
TO THE BEAR

OF
a. i'isciiKh's STORE

"Where 1 am prepared to serve the Public
hi the shortest notice in my line of business.
Thanking the Citizens for tluir liberal

patronage in the past, I beg a continuance of
th » same in the future.

MOSKS M. PdiOWX, Ibirhar.

WANTEßT
Good BEEVES and SHEEP in

good condition, for which fuM
market price will be paid. Apply to

ÄLALBRECHT.
may 13 tf

According to the latest improvements in
the art.

WOLFE & CAT.VERT
over WilleoeVs Store, are prepared to
«xecute anything in their line.

Guaranteeing a faithful attendance to
business, they respectfully ask a continu¬
ance of the patronage, which has hereto¬
fore been extended to the old firm of
Snider, Wolfe &Calvert.
J56y~ Alt Work tiuarantecd.

TO RENT.
ThCiStöre House on the Corner of Russell

and Market Street, formcly occupied by J.
W, Moseley. There is no better business
stand in Orangeburg. For terms apply to

T. C. ÄKIJltKWS.
Orangeburg S. C.

tf

OOL,A9BURY COWARD

dec H

The Right Bower

It wrs Judge Burlington's own cx

prcssion.
Half a dozen lawyers, fresh from

their .studies, hud just admitted to the
bar, were listening to his advice. The
old jurist, had a bottle of wine at his
elbow, and was in a cohnhuüi'cat ivd
mood.
"Young men," he said, "whatever

may be your strait, never take a ease
before a jury or before any court, un¬

less you have your right bower for a

lead ?"
If the reader surmises from this

that the old judge was fond of euchre
he will not have surmised amiss.
The young men looked at him in¬

quiringly.
"I mean;" he added, "that you

shall never advocate a cause into the
woik of which you cannot enter with
a clear conscience. You shall never

accept a client whose cause you do
not believe to be just."
"Can that rule always be adhered

to?" ask'd one of the listeners.
.'It can,"answered Liirlingtdn, em¬

phatically. "'It is a lawyer's firm
rock of foundation, and the only sure

point of departure to the respect ami
confidence of his fellows,"
"Have yon always followed that

rule judge ?"
"I was never tempted from it but

once," he replied; "I will tell you the
story if you would like to hear it."
Of course they would like to, and

hrfVÜjg laid aside his pipe the old
that) begTiTn " T.-._
One day X was waited upon -Uv fl^.

man who gave his name as l.chan
Sjirfurt. He was of middle age, well
dressed and at fust sight appealed to
bo a gentleman; but the illusion was

dispelled when approaching business
He wnu hfi'rfl illi'tV IiSSTo'c^Vi^ nind nai"0-
rally a villian. Success in specula¬
tion had saved him from becoming i»

thief or liighw lyinan. I heard of
him as a heavy dealer in the up river
lands. He asked me if I was willing
to undertake a job which would call
me to Shireton. I told him I was

open to anything legitimate that
won hi pay.

".Mr. I urlington," said he,tapping
me with coarse familiarity upon the
arm, '1 want to secure your services ;
von must not be engaged on the other
side.*

I told him if he would explain to
me the case I might be better able
to give him an answer, lie bit an

enormous <,nid ol tobacco from a

bltick plug, and having got it into
shape between his jaws he went on

with bis story.
The case was one of ejectment. An

elderly man, named Philip Acton,
had died, leaving a valuable estate.
There was nearly a-thousand acres of
land, with opportunities for develop¬
ing immense water power, and ere

many years that land would be worth
more than a million dollars. At
present upon the place, and claiming
it as a son of the deceased, was a man

calling himself William Acton.
'But,' said Sarfurt, 'lie is not a

legitimate child at all. His moth et¬

was Betsy Tot wood, at one time a

girl in Acton's employ. Acton, I
know, was never married. He brought
the boy up and educated him, and
now the fellow thinks he will step in¬
to his protector's shoes. I can prove
that I am the only living relative of
Philip Acton. I"7c was my uncle.
my mother's brother.and, to a law¬
yer as smart as you, there can be no

difficulty in proving my title. I can

bring the witnesses to your band.
He told me he would give me five

hundred dollars if I would undertake
the [case, and an additional thousand
if I gained. That was a big fee.far
more than I had then made in all
my pleading. It was tempting. And
yet I said that it was apt yet perfect¬
ly clear.not entirely hottest. The
probability was that this William
Acton was Philip's child; and it was

not impossible that Philip had mar¬
ried Betsy Totwood. H struck \ne
that Lcbap Sarfurt was a villain, ^nd,
that hp fancied that he had young
Acton so far in his power that he

could''eject-1 -h im frornthe-titlc. But?
what had T particularly to do IwdthJ
that? Ji" J accepted a client I mustj
serve hini.i I had no business but to;
serve bis interest.. T fiunlly told MrS
Sarfurti th'dtyl Would think the mat>*
ter over. 1 .should probably havfu
business in Shircton during the scs\l
sion of the court, and I would call onj
him there and examine more fully.! Ij
could not' take his rotainer until 'II
had further light.,-

'But,' saiil he, 'will you promise
not to take up for .tlioother aide ?" (

J told him I would do nothing!
without further consultation with,
him. 1

'Because,' he added, 'if you'tWQ fo:T
nie I am sure to win. Acton can't]
hud a lawyer that can hold.aocaridlov
to you. i know them all.' \l

No- mutter, whether I belieVod. hint/;
or not, I .did net feel flattered. f|
Two weeks later I reoiiiyod n letter j

frbni Surfurt; promising mc livel
thousand dollars if 1 won.

The five thousand dollars was a(
strong argument. Was not law real-'
ly a gam a of chance, in which tlie^
strongest baud and longest purse
must win7 1 told myself yes. Yes.
and 1 sat down ami wrote a reply;,
saying ilial J would tahe the ease.)
But I did not mail it at once. Tlmljfnight 1 put it under my j>illovinith
slept over it; and on the i ollowing
moining I threw it into the fire. B
would not make up my mind until lj
had seen other parties.until I had.
been on the grounds^And 1 wrote/
to Lcbau Srirfurt^g wait.

"

Two weeks mtcv 1 harnessed my*
Wseto the w;;_r0n> nhd with mp wif£
and child tin ted forShireton. I had'
been married two years, and our little
babe, a girl, was a year old, our pnrtiü
our pet and our darling. Shiretoji/j
*dc a 4VniruiV6«vr .\V;öiii~ru(ity miTesT
We had been having rainy weather
for a week or so, and it had now

cleared of] bright ami benutTul. We.
slopped and took <l hnor at a wayside
inn, lour miles beyond which was a

stream which must he f'rded. The
innkeeper told me that the stream was

somewhat swollen from the late rains,
but that if my horse was thirsty there
could be lid «langer.

Arrived at the stream, the Warnpa-
tuck river, I found the water indeed
risen, and the current sttong, but 1
saw that others had recently gone
over, and I resolved to venture. I
knew my horse, and faith in him. My
wi e was anxious, but she trusted my
judgment. A third of the way across

the water was over the hub of the
wheels. A little more and it would
have reached the hotly of the wagon.
I l egan to be alarmed; I feared that
I had left the true track. Presently
my horse stumbled and staggered;
having evidently .stepped on a mov¬

ing stone. The wagon swayed, lip¬
ped and the Hood poured in upon us.

My wile slipped, and in a moment

more we were in the water. With one

hand I ginsped the harness upon the
horse, and with the other I held my
wife. I was thus struggling when a

wild cry from her lips startled the
air. Our child was washed away.
Oh, thy s~ul ! I cannot tell you

what I suffered during those mom¬

ents. I could hot help our darling If
I left my wife she was lost. 1 clung
to the horse and clung to my shriek¬
ing wife.shrieking to God for mercy
for her child. In the distance, upon
the bosom of the surging flood, I
could see our little one, her white;
dress gleaming in the sun, being
borne quickly away. A moment
more, and I saw a man piling; from
the bai.k into the river. I saw this
much, and then an intervening point,
of land shut out the scene. The horse
was now rapidly nearing the shore,
and ere long my wife and I were on

dry land, with the horse and wagon.
Ab soon as I was sure my wife was

safe, I left her to care for tlio horse
while I posted off down tho river bank
in rptest cd' the swimmer and the
child.

You may well understand that all
this time. \ was frantic. I was a ma¬
chine being operated upon by a surg¬
ing and agonizing emotion. How long
or how fur I wandered I do not know,

but at length I. met a man, wet and
'-dripping, with my darling in his arms,
my darling, isafe and sound. lie told
'tue that he had caught the child with;
;in a lew rods of the falls, and that in
Handing he had cleared the fatal
.abyss by not more than two yards.
He was a young man not more than
twenty-live, handsome and stalwart.
,He fsaid he had seen my wagon lip,
and was coming to my assistance when
he saw the child washed away. '-I
threw my lifo into the balance,'said

'he, with a genial smile,'and, thank
Ciod, both the lives were saved !'

I asked him how I should ever re¬

pay him. He stopped ine with an

imploring gesture.
'It you talk of more pay than 1

have already received,' be said, 'if
you can rob mo of the only solid re¬
ward I can claim, mercy, if saving the
life of such a cherub is nut en üigli ol
reward in itself, then hard is the
heart that craves more.' And with
moistened eyes be told me that he had
a child of his own at home.an only
child of very nearly the same age.

I a Iced if he would tell me his
name. With :.. smile he answered
that his name did not matter.he was
not sure that he had a name. I then
asked him if he knew me. Ho nodded
and said he thought I might be Mr.
Burlington, of Walbri Igo. When I
told him that he was correct he said
he must hurry home. And with that
he turned away. T was too deeply

( moved to stop him,] and when he had
disappeared I started to rejoin my

^1^^iJ!Ä_wilJx_^idawning impression that
the man mighn^l^Yltfy*^.nangc(k
.But my darling was safe.her broad,
fleecy cloak hail floated out and kept
ber head above water.and 1 went,
on 'jinv way rejoicing, rested that
rthe pre-scvyn» v^C iny chihl should not
.'-I'^.-nji'Mon:*' *'."*-

I wih not tell you of the emotion of
nty wife when .-he held her child once

more in her arms. Wo reached Shire-
ton llelbie night; and found quarters
at a comfortable tavern.
On the following day Lehnt» Sar¬

furt called upon mo and was about to

spread his evidence for my inspection,
when I ihU rruptcd him. I told bim I
eon hi not accept his confidence until I
had made up my mind to take his
case in hand. .Something seemed to

whisper that there was danger ahead.
I d'ul not feel comfortable in that
man's presence. I felt as though he
was trying to buy me. The court
would sit in four days. I told him I
would give him a final answer in two
days from that.
That evening I made a confident of

my wife, and asked her what I should
do. 'If 1 take the case,' I said, T am.
sure of live thousand dollars.' Sh«
hade me do what was right. 'God
has been very kind to us.' she said,
'let us look to Him for guidance.'

After this I culled on the clergyman
of the place, whose son had been my
classmate in college, and whom I had
once before visited. He received me

heartily, and by and bv I asked him
about. William Acton; The result of
all he told me summed up in his clos¬
ing sentence. Said he: 'I am sure

William Acton was Philip Acton's
son.in fact I know it.ard I think
the father and mother were married.
Betsy died very soon after her child
was born, and we know that Philip
always treated the hoy n-j a legitimate
child; ami that he loved him as such
I can confidently affirm.'
On the following morning, lifter

break f'pst, as I sat by the window in
the bar-room, I saw coming from the
street the man who had saved my
child. He was walking slow ly, like
one in trouble. I pointed him out to

my host, and asked him who he was.

¦That is William Actor Perhaps
you havo heard of the tumble he is
likely to have with Leban Sarfurt!'

I said 1 had heard.
.I hopo be may come out all right,'

tho host added; 'but I am fearful. He
has got a hard and heartless customer
to deal with/

I shut my mouth and hold my peace
until Leban Sarfurt called for his
final answer. 1 said to him :
'Mr. Sarfurt, I hävebeon consider¬

ing all this time whether I could

undertake your ease with a clear con¬
science.whether I shou'd be helping
the side ol*justice and right in helping
you. I had concluded that 1 could
not do so before I bad seen William
Acton, to know !/nn by name. I now
know hi hi for a man who nobly risk¬
ed his own li'c to save the life of my
child. For that deed I will reward
him if I can. J have not, os yet, ac¬

cepted one of your private disclosures;
I have gained from you nothing which
you could wish to keep from the pub¬
lic. I cannot take your case, but. I
loll you frankly, that, if you prose¬
cute J will defend William Acton.'

1 did hot mind h'urfurt's wrath.
1 ic raved and swore and stamped, ami
then he went « Ifami engaged two law¬
yers front Hcrkinier to take his case.
I called upon Acton, and told him I
would defend him if he won Id accept
my so/vices, as 1 had iiccepied Iiis
Ihr look my hand and thanked me.

1 have mad*' a great many pleas in
my lifo; but I think I never made a

butter one than I made to that jury on

that occasion. They were out. not
over live minutes By tin ir verdict
William Acton was Ihe lawful posses¬
sor of the estate his father had left.

From that day I never hesitated to
refuse a case lo which I could not
give iny heart. Such a stund oh the
part of a lawyer becomes, known, and
the public feels it; and what the pub¬
lic feels juries arc sure to feel. .

Concerning William Acton, I will
only add that he became my bosom
friend, lie r.lways felt that he owed
bic title lo his valuable property to

nie; and 1 knew that so him I was in-
<i« 'ilctV-XtJI^thc home that was mine for
thirty yars. tV«e was very delicate
in the gill of that piece of property.
Tie deeded it to iny wife. The hus¬
band of my oldest daughter is his old-

A Model Child.

The baby who wasn't at the Union
fair was at the postofiiccin his little
buggy. lie was a baby with snag
teeth; yellow hair, white eyes, and an

ugly kick to his heels, A boot-black
pinched his foot and the baby kicked
right and left and made the. cover fly.
"He wasn't at the fair, was he?"

inquired one of the boys as the moth¬
er came out.

"1 guess he wasn't.not much,''she
answered; "he was home mindiug his
business."
"Then he didn't get a golden

eagle ?"
"He didn't get nothing !" she snap¬

ped. "I didn't put my flesh and blood
on exhibition for golden eagles."

"Tut he'd taken the premium if
you'd bad him there," persisted the
boy.

"lie's just as good as he is hand¬
some," she replied, as she tucked bis
clothes down. "I've been told ever

and over again that be is the hand¬
somest baby in Detroit "

"Would you sell him ?" seriously
inquired the boy.

"Sell him? Why, what would ypu
do with a baby ?"

"J'd paint his nose, dye his bui'\
whittle out some good teeth for him,
trim his ears and then sell him for
tobacco signs," said the boy.
This is why a woman was seen yes¬

terday ohasing n boy around the post-
oliice square, always just near enough
to get. a kick, but always an instant
too late to hit the spot.

-!.¦«.3.inn «N -.

That Off-Hoss.

The wag of the Toledo Blade gets
oft* the following: "Now, that olV-
hoss," said the driver of car No. -1 to
us yesterday, as we were waiting tit
the switch, "that ofl-hoss ain't much
for good looks or style, in fact he
isn't much puttier than a brush fence
struck by lightning, hut he is just the
knowingest bos that was ever shod all
around. Why, he knows more than
all tho loafers that bum around Perry
street; he's gut a better head on 'im
than half the people that travel on

this 'ore car. Pact. You can never

fool him cm nothing.' I've tried a

hundred ways, and he always turns
that wall-eye of his on to mc with

Buch n funny look, as if to say*!
"Why, you salivated greenhorn, I
kuowed all about that 'ere trick aforo
you were born." I must just tell you
one thing to prove his smartness. The
other day a nice looking young man
in every respect, except that he part¬
ed his hair in the middle, got on the
car, and stepped up to tbo box aad
paid his f:tre all regier, and I hit 'the
bosses to go abend. But the off onb
sets right back in the britchin', and
wouldn't move a peg. I kuowed in a
minnit that somethin' was wrong' ^
somewhere, and lookin' round, I saw
that the chap had put n lead nickel
in the box. I laid down the line*
and kicked him off n the car, and then
the bosses went abend as lively as
crickets. But the ofl one wouldn't*,
deinem himself hauliu' a man who
would bilk bis tare. No, sir."
A few days ago a stranger at ono

of our hotels asked for a napkin at
dinner The landlord refused to give'
him one.

"Hut," said the guest,"that man at
the other table has one."

"That man is a regular boarder,
and has just got back from the Cen¬
tennial, aud I have to pander to him
for a day or so, but it won't be long
before he will be wiping his mouthon
the table cloth and cleaning his nails
with the fork, like the rc3t of the
gentlemen.

"No, stranger, we don't allow any
style here as a regular thing, but wo

cau't help ourselves sometimes."

Tlie fast trotting thorough-bred SitalHon
MAMMHINO TKIJSTEI«:
will st;un! lortlie Full neniMnht my stables.

PEDIGREE.
"

MAv.o INO TIUISTKK, by Mumbrino
Medley, lie o,-old MambrinoChief; Mam-bring Altjdlgyte l'r»'»u-"T bv«A\>imir Medlev,a- in ~r:.. v. .f.ui«*lJJu.j ästwcv rü.:.-.;,-third dual by Irustcu; fourth dam by
Speculator.

Matnhrino Trustee's first dam JennyIleiuicy, by IlolCohn; first dam br LadyWoodford, 1>> Sir William Wood ford*; he byWooilford; first dam by Bertrand.
Matubriiiii Trustee was bred by George\V. Ogden, Wrights Station, KentuckyCentral Kail Road, Bonrbon County,Kentucky. I Fe is five years old, and baa

not liad much handling but what had nhow-
ed splendid action. He trotted on the
Columbia track last fall at the rate of 2:4.).

THAI). C. ANDREWS
()r.tngcbnrg Livery and sale stables.

F. 8; Board lor a few mares can be had at
niy stabler

atii» Ii) tf

Take Notice.
Wo

want to make
a change in our busi¬
ness and have made a

change in our prices. Wo
will sell our Entire Stock of
Goods now in Store at cost for

the next thirty days. Wc mean

what we say, and would invite all
those that wish to savo money

to call and price before
buying elsewhere.

J. P. HARLE Y" & CO.
.1 O II NT OOttEN

SrCCKSSOR of

ROBERT JENNY*
Importer r»*i«l Manufacturer

OF
HARNESS & SADDLES.

Has the pleasure to inform the Public
that he lias Received a heavy Stock from
the North ofevery description what belong*
to a first class Saddlery Establishment.
Also wish to draw particular attention to
Iiis Stock of

LADIMS HIDING SADDLES
and his assortment of

SI 10 KS.
l'riccs lower than ever.

Cood Saddles at S3.Ö0.
(iootl Shoes nt $1.75_
""dentistry.
mi. IL F. MUCKENFUSS
Dentist Rooms over Store of Mr. Gco. H.
Cornelson's.
flfciy-" Charges Reasonable.

Cotton Gins! Cotton Gins!!
1 am prepared to furnish tbo

TAYLOR GIN
with all its latent improvements.

One 10 SAW GIN on hand.
JOHN A. HAMILTON,

Riifsell .**t., next to Mr. Albcrgotti's Bakery.


